
P R I C I N G & P A C K A G E S

- -
Teapot

$5

- -
Teacup & Saucer set

$2.75

- -
Sugar Bowl & Creamer set

$5

- -
Dishwashing Surcharge

$1.75

flat rate for all services

- -
Delivery/Set-up/Teardown/Pick-up

One inclusive fee

PACKAGESPACKAGES

- -guests) guests)$10 / $12(25+ (<25
Lady Diana

and
Full place setting per & Saucer set,
Water Utensil set,

(1) Teapot, (1) Creamer & Sugar bowl set, and
(1) 3-Tiered Tray w/

serving per everytong guests.

guest: Teacup
Plate.

Plus
full-size dinner plates w/

Goblet, Luncheon

4-5

- -$20$18 guests) / guests)(25+ (<25
Duchess Meghan

with

All items in the
plus assorted sugar,

milk/cream, and assorted scones
clotted cream lemon
curd

Package (above),
Black

tradit ional English

Twinnings Teas,

&

Lady Diana

- -$25 guests) / guests)$30(25+ (<25
Duchess Kate

and

All items included in the
Package (above), plus assorted

tea sandwiches finger sandwiches

Duchess
Meghan

- -guests) / $40 guests)$35 (25+ (<25
Queen Elizabeth

All items included in the Package
plus assorted mini-petite desserts(above),

Duchess Kate

Fine China Plates
- - -(S) (M) (L)-$1 $2 $3

(mismatched)

A LA CARTE optionsA LA CARTE options

(S)dessert - - (L)dinner(M)luncheon

Teapot
- -$6

ADDITIONAL FEESADDITIONAL FEES

Water
- -

Goblets
$1.50

Dishwashing Surcharge
-

-per
guest

$2
$50 flat rate (<25 count)

or guest (25+ guest count)

Credit Card service fee
- of TOTAL -4.5%

Security/Damage Deposit
- based on quantity -$150+ & location

7-10 days after(refunded event)business

Tiered Trays
- - -(2-tier) (3-tier)

( incl . plates)
$10 $12

Utensil set
- -$1.50

NOT included for offsite events*& are*Tables chairs NOT included for offsite events*& are*Tables chairs

*Hot water is NOT provided for offsite events**Hot water is NOT provided for offsite events*

*ALL are mismatched pieces*teaware and fine china*ALL are mismatched pieces*teaware and fine china

email service@dallasteapartyco.com for availability

guestCost is per (10 guest minimum)
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Tea Party Hats,
Children’s Costumes, Centerpieces &

*Other a la carte options: Linens,
Flowers*

Tea Party Hats,
Children’s Costumes, Centerpieces &

*Other a la carte options: Linens,
Flowers*

(varies by distance and guest count )


